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Roosevelt Arriving Home
And Enterintf Mercy Hospital
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ROOSEVELT, who was sfiol bj John Shrank at Mllwaukf.

hospital. ChicaSo. when he w, taken the n...rnl.i after tn.
COLONEL

assainatiou. and reached hla home at Sasamor Hill with-

out apparent dUuva. ll atood the Jouruev well t he doutntjr r.
allshtlng from hia private car at Moel waa auapped JUSt a. he wa.

there ao that the cou d
K I near Ov.ter bay. hU train

void" the excitement of meeting hia lojal town folks, who had turned out In

number, to welcome him home. The colonel was also snapped, as seen

ETthe lower picture. Just as he wa. beta agisted fn.m the auto ambulanca

luto Mercj hospital moruim; after be was shot at Milwaukee

Visa Gribbla waa Tueidar taken
to the Oregon City Hospital where
she la receiving treatment for a fe-

ver attack of appendicitis. It is
thought that a surgical operation will
not be necessary.

It Takes Large Brain
to Acquire and Make

Use of Knowledge

ANTHONY

ICOROUS MINDS DEPEND

TION OF KNOWLEDGE,V POWER OF UTILIZING

TO DO THIS

if

candidate

v ninir of Hubbard, was wis
citv and Wednesday. j

Mrs. Don who
a serious operation at tie
St Tuesday morn-- i

lng. Improving. j

NOT UPON THE

a

By Dr. F. SPITZKA.
Brain Specialist

BUT ALSO UPON THE
KNOWLEDGE TO THE BEST AD-

VANTAGE. THE INDIVIDUAL MUST POSSESS

BRAIN OF SUPERIOR ORGANIZATION.

'
it st it

Not only must it be enongh ; its must of the

MATERIAL, and the plan of construction must be one of the

most elaborate and efficient kind possible.

A Swiss watch of fine construction is MORE RELIABLE

timepiece than a cheap and hastily manufactured alarm clock. In like

manner the expert anatomist discerns the differences between the sim-

ply constructed brains of lower forms and the complex thought appa-

ratus of man, and even within onr own species demonstrable differ-

ences in the elaboration of cerebral architecture have been d3tennin?d.

The brain of a first class geniu9 like Fredericb Gai is as FAR

REMOVED FROM TTIAT OF TOE SAVAGE BC 5IL.IAN aa

that of the latter is removed from the brain of the nearest related ape.

The range of brain weight within the species is a very wide

brain 2,012 or a Cuvier'sone, from a TourgenefTs weighing grams

weighing 1.830 grams to that of a Zulu weighing only 1,050

There is a distinct gap between the lowest brain weight of a nor-

mal and the highest recorded for an anthropoid,

425 grams in a gorilla.
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Saved In the

Nick of Time

Br RUTH W. MALTBY

The early nottic In Kentucky came
largely from the unu direction. Reach

lug America from tin old world, they

settled In IVniiaylvnnla. later einlKtnt-e-

to western Virginia and, having
worked out their hind there, moved

on down the Ohio river lo appropriate
the virgin soil of Kentucky.

Among thee movers waa a family
named Martin, the father and mother
Mux elderly persona, their elder chil-

dren grown. A dnughler. Hester, was
a girl of eighteen. They set I Wit not

far from where Uowllug tirevn I now

altuatcd.
The war of 1S12 was being fought,

and noon after tlie arrival of the Mar

tins In their new home the kittle of

.Vow Orleans was fought and won by

the Americana, or. rather, the woods-

men of the west, among whom the

hunters of Kentucky were conspicu-

ous. The war had been ended by

treaty before the battle, though the
newa' of peace had not yet got across
the Atlantic, and ho.hi after It was
over the troop came marching home.

A company of Kentwklnns recruited
from the retlon about where the Mar
Una lived was disbanded, and a young
man. Abner Armstrong. Vho had
marched away ami returned as a lieu-

tenant, was among the numlier At

the time of his appearance John Part-let- .

a man of forty years of age. had
asked Martin for his daughter Hester's
hand. There were many mouths to
feed In Martina family, and llartlet
was the only suitor who hud establish-

ed himself In tlie new country: there-

fore Martin persuaded Hester to marry
him.

Rut before the wedding had taken
place along came the soldiers whose
rifles had won the battle of New Or-

leans. Young Armstrong waa a strap-

ping. Saxen haired, blue eyed boy with
every aperance of iiuiulluesa. but
withal an engaging smile Hester look-

ed at Mm and surrendered.
There Is but little reason In youth.

Instead of ronfeslng to her father and
her betrothed that she bad not known
what love was and that, having dis-

covered It In the young soldier, she
had changed. Hester resolved on the
most desperate course to be conceived
of. She told Armstrong, who was as
rieenlv smitten with her as she was
with him. that she could never face
either her father or her betrothed to

tell them of the change !n her and the
only coucse left for them was to run
away. It was not likely that one who

had but recently helped to win a battle
sbonld show the white feather.

The only means of conveyance In

ihnu dT In Kentucky was a horse.
Armstrong had but one animal, but It

served for both. They started on an
afternoon, and their flight was discov-

ered abont 9. o'clock the same night
Bartlet was notified, and when he
learned how be had been treated be
said:

"IH go after "em and bring 'em back.

Then I II tell "em they kin git married
for all me as soon as they like."

With this he mounted his horse, his

rifle slung to his saddle and pistols In

his holster, for no one went about
In tho-- e wild days. and. assum-

ing thai the fugitives would make for

the Ohio river, he rude straight north-

ward About midnight he snw a lurid
light on the cloud to the northeast-

ward, and. t'llnfclnt: the fugitives had

bivouacked and built n tire, he turned
his horses head In th.il direction.

Suddenly be reiMsl In In a stand and

listened A ni
-- i.i. fused barking

fell upon h!s pt He shuddered A

picture cni;.e I f re his mind's eve
painted by the .d f experlem-e- . A

Kenrucklan. he knew ihnt the barks
he heard were th.e of wolves and

that one of the wsys of figlitlug wolves

was by fire He saw the girl he had

hoped to make his wife and the man

she had eloped with besieged by hun-

gry beasts.
Urging forward hla horse, guided by

the light the barks growing more dis-

tinct as be approached, he Anally

burst In upon the very scene he bad

pictured. Armstrong and Hester oc-

cupied the center of a circle of fire

they had built to keep off the pack.
Armstrong's ammunition hsd been

and whenever a wolf snarled
too closa be beat It back with the bar-

rel of his rifle or with a burning brand.
Hester, like a true daughter of tbe
forest, was bravely arranging tbe wood

they bad gathered to keep It burning.
Having ridden as far as bis terrified

horse would go. Bartlet dismounted

and. aiming at a wolf, shot him dead.
Then, while the pack were devouring
tbelr companion, tbe rifle was reload-

ed and another wolf was brought
down. Drawing nearer to tbe besieged
couple. Bartlet called upon them to run
toward him while be covered their re-

treat Tbey started. Hester In ad-

vance. The wolves sprang after them.
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and JiinI its their iinTiei a alxmt to

spring upon A.riiitroiiii. H ,,,olr'

luu wiiii his raiv'io them, Martlet shot
the IhmisI dead This gave Armstrong
time to make good his retreat, and be

for the wolrort hud llnlslied eating the

carcass already slain Hie three per
sons had got awnv

Tbe next morning all apli-are- at

the Martin home MarUel, without a

word of repron. h released Hester from
her engagement to liliu. and her father
consented to net marriage with Arm-

strong aa noon as he luul a cabin to

put her In lint the latter proved a

better soldier than pioneer and never
got the cabin. In time Hester marrlisl
Itartlet of ber own free will

i

GOOD COACHING TE1LS

Small Football Tms Mast Bio Elevsn

8t Up and To Notic.
Ust season the big football elevens

found It dilllcult to defeat the teams
from smaller colleges The rules were
blam.il. Hut were the rules entirely
responsible for the disappointment
which big teams suffered last season. 1

The writer thinks not.
Kacb year the big universities Penn-

sylvania. I'rlucetoii. Vale and Harvard
-- graduate stars of the footlmll world
Many of those men are willing to ob
tnin the big salary which cornea to th
man who couches a successful football
eleven They go to the smsll college
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employ the system which they learned
at their alum mater and soon have a

winner.
Notable examples are Hill Hollcn-bac-

and Rob Kolwell of Pennsylvania.
There are many others. A decade ago

the small college bad no coach from
tbe big university. The physical dl

rector or a graduate taught the foot-

ball men the little he knew Sow.
with the ndvent or tlie coaches from
the big universities, the so called "little
teams" lire learning football. And In

many cuses they have the material U

execute their lessons.

Punishmonts In Early Day.
The following sxtrnct from ea,rly

records give ns a glimpse of some of

the singular punishments In vogue In

old New England:
"In Ui31 Homthy Brown, for beaUng

her husband. Is ordered to be bound
snd chained to a nst'

"In ltM.1 the assistants order three
Stoneham men to sit In the stocks on

lecture day for traveling on the Bab-bath-

in lrtol Anna, wife of Oeorge Ellis,
was sentenced to be publicly whipped
for reproaching the magistrates."

in 105K. for slandering the elders,
she bad a cleft sUck put on her tongue
for half an hour."

8o Tboy Might
"No use lorklng the stable door after

tbe horse Is stolen."
"I should say that was the very Ume

to lock It Tbey might come back aft
er tbe automobile. Her-

ald.

The Demons of the Swamp

are mosquito. As they sting tbey
put deadly malaria germ in toe dioou.
Thn follow ihn lev hllls and the fires
of fever. The appetite files and the
strength uiib; also maiaria oueu
paves the way for deadly typhoid. Hut
Klectric Hitters kill and cast out the
malaria germs from tbe blood; give
you a fine appetite and renew your
strength. "After long suffering,"
write Wm. Fretwell, of Lucama, N.
C, ''three bottles drove all the ma-

laria from my system, and I've had
good health ever since." Hest for all
stomach, liver and kidney Ills, 50 cents
at all druggist.
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DO

HER
HALLOWEEN

By F. A. MITCHIX

Kthel Auchlncloss was seventeen
years old. an age w hen girls are fond
of fancying what the man whom they

shall marry will be like On Hal-

loween shortly before dark she emcrg
ed from her father's farmhouse with

I view to going lo (he river near by

to put In operation a little ilnn of ber
own to find nut something altout her
future husband. She had some wood-

en dishes, some tnper and a box of
matches.

Kthel knew all the young men In ber
nelghtNirhood. and It seemed probable

that If she marrlisl she would be
chosen by one of them, for no one else
ever came to that region. She did not

expect to look Into a mirror and see
reflected there over her shoulder the
face of a rlranger She only hoped to
know which of three young men of
ber acquaintance would ask her to

marry liliu. She had uo reason to sup
pose that any of them would ask her.
but In case any one did she wished to
know which It was to l

A new uiooti stood III the west which
sho took pains to sn-- lt being the tlrst
time over ber right shoulder lu her
time these Utile superstitious counted
for more than they do In this realistic
ago, and she felt quite sure that If

she saw the moon over her left shoul-

der she wouldn't have any luck during

the month. Having sccu It aright, she
passed on over a Held, then through n

wood and stood on the mnrglu of the
river.

Now, It happened that Philip llrnoks.
a stndeut In a college situated aens
the state line and distant an hour's
Journey ou a tralu. had hceu caught a

few weeks basing fresliiiivn aud
was rusticating at a little town on

the river a few miles above where
Farmer Auchlncloss lived The sopho-

more bad been studying on this very

afternoon snd shortly before Ethel
had emerged from her home had
pulled down tlie stream In his wherry

for exercise and recreatlou lu tbe
gloaming.

Tbe first thing Paul knew he saw

lighted tiier passing him. Sur
prised, be ceased rowing and eyed it
wondering what It meant. He turned
bis (ace upstream and saw another
lighted taper a doxen yards ahead and

another atlll farther up the river.
Then It middeuly occurred to him that
It must be Halloween and some
girl wa trying to Bud out which of
three young men she would marry.

Giving a few back strokes, he
dropped down beside the taMr that
had floated farthest and blew It out.
then, not desiring a rival for the un
known maid's favor, picked up tbe
second and the third taper and blew
them out at a breath Then ho pulled
eautloualy on upstream with muffled

rowlock.
Ethel, standing ou the brink, saw tbe

first taper go out and remarked to
j herself. "It Isn't Fred." When she
j saw the two remaining tapers go out

at once she exclaimed: "It Isn't any
of them. I'm to be an old maid."

i When about to return to ber home
she glanced np to tbe ky and saw

the new moon Just pnaslng out of
light In tbe west She appeeled to It
In the following words that have been

'
famlllnr to lads and Isssles for many

years:
"Nw moon. lru moon. ll unto mo

Who my tru lovsr shall bo;

The color of his syos. the color of his
hulr.

The color of Ilia coal that ho shsll wsar
'

The amy l illumes mo"

Not dreaming that any one waa near
to bear her. she ssike the words In

tone lorn! enough lo tie readily beard
in the surrounding sUllness. What
was her surprise to hear a vole com-

ing from out In the river:

"Nr mopn. iru moon, tell unto me

Who my tru love shall Do.

Th color nf nr ys. the color of hor
hair.

Th color of tho ov.ss that sho shsll
wear

Th nlslil sh marrlr m '

Ethel stood mute Ull she nesnl
the sound of oars, and In another mo
metit the dark form of a man sltUng
In a narrow Ismt apeared. The boat
grated on the 'hhles at her feet, and
the man stepped on shore and said Im-

pressively:
"My future bride. I greet you."

' It was not so dark, the two being
close together, hut what they could

distinguish each other. There Is no
greater aid to the imagination than a

' gloaming, and eucb pictured the other
Inordinately beautiful. It may be suld

truthfully that Ethel was fair, and
j Pbll. if be was not good, wa at least
; good looking, ne wa not lacking In
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A Straw Vote And Makes A Home

.its and stunlltie an arm ironnil
Kthel' waist he earnestly imprinieu
I kiss upon her Hp

No one could ever rind out now tutnei
An.iiliicioa met ih vouiig collegian.

who.'froiu Halloween was fre
quent visitor at her home. His visits

extended over a period or three years
when he was graduated and entered
hla father' coiiuilug room. Then he

came lo the isuintrv and took tbe
fanner's dnuglilei home with him. it
would be nseie- - lor her husband to

try to convince her that th moon had

nniltlne to do will) their UtllolL for she

niiilntalus stoutly Unit th moon heard

hr iHiltloii and arranged th whole

affair

I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 hr
JIM SAVAGE A WONDER ONE

NIOHTi QUITS THE NEXT.

Jim riiiviige. a heavyweight
pugilist. 'I lio noiks out of

N J . siiliinlticd proof
Hull all llulilcrs who

handy glove aie nol gunie. Suv-i- i

ge quit lo i!ttiiii"iit Smith at a

.New York club in I hire round
A lew wees, pievioiis he hud
kins kill out I "in Keiiiusly In
Ik. .lit II.., I kll.tU.t.l Hlllll!-- , us s

t uiiisier lsici-nul- l a wiuuler or a

I lighter Kviitoiially Savage ills- ..
T iiIiivm wonderful toriu Oilier T

tllltllM ll U III M.lk M Nllft klNll Oil .1.

" Hie slightest piMVis'atlolt
!! Sutlor llurke and Moran
" me of Hie sitiiiM I.vh as Saviige.

onlv they taiiuot light as well
as Savage n lieu the latter Is on
a gis.d KlrriiK.

BIG CUE TOURNEY NOV. 11.

Much Mony W.ll B Hung Up rV
18.2 Oolk tin Mattr.

Annoiiiii fluent has been liinilv Hint

the tournament to revive the world

billiard (iu'iuilniililp al IS J will start
Nov II In New York Each player nnisi
pay an eiilrame fee of I'J.'sl In nihil

tlou to the championship trophy there
w ill he lu pii money, to w hit h

will be added the entrance Tee Hid me

net rate rwelts.
Tlie winner will receive 4 per cent

of Hils total and the next three con
. . ,,, Iu. ...H,,!, !UI I

cesiums win mvn
'JO and 10 per cent. All tie must ue
played off

Each gain will consist of MW points.

subject to the playing rules at present
governing this style of game. The win-

ner of the emblem will be required to

defend the title subject to the rules

governing the championship,
Iloppe. Mornlngstur. Sutton, Cllne.

neinarest. Slosson and Cutler are prob-

able entries from this country, and It

Is hoied that fasslgnol, the French
player, will compete Yamada. a Jap
anew ployer. also may enter.

There Is also possibility that Clar-euc-

Jackson of Chicago may try for
tb title. This protege of th veteran
Thomas Foley has rounded Into a great

player since be left the amateur ome

year since

Wsthr Foreessting.
Temperature Is but on of th ele-

ment of tbe weather. Considered by

Itself Its evidence 1 vlueles. Tho

chief rector lu forr-sstln- Impending

condition of weather I the pressure
of the lr as recorded by th barom-

eter. To this prime record the resd
lng of the thermometer and the con-

dition of the wind are contributory,
but always secondary. As the winds

rail rrom all directions Into the trough
of low barometric pressure the

lends to full, when the center
of the low passes south of tbe observa-

tion H"t. snd to rise when the low

passes northward and thus admits th

air from th wanner uouth.-N- ew York

Hun.

Elephants' Crl.
"When you get to know elephant

well roa can tell by their note what
they are thinking of. and this la Impor.

tant )n case the animal la dangerous."
aid tbe elephant man In the Central

park menagerie. "The shrill sonnd
that come from them I produced In

tbe trunk and denotes pleasure. Then
there Is tbe low note from the mouth

that signifies that the animal want a

drink or food. Hut when the big beast
let out a riair from It throat look out

for danger York Sun.

Comforting,
"George, did you know that I ws

go lag to marry your alsterT"

"Well, I beard her say so, hnt she's
bad that Idea about so many other fel-

lows that I didn't feel sure about It
Ull yon told m."

a rroo,
"It I great mistake, Mibel, to

trifle with the affections of a man who

love yon by encouraging om 'on

else."
"Well, be' M"i slow, anntl. I

think be need pacemaker."
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WHO LOST IN OREGON
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A. E. Clsrk, nomine of Progressive

Prty for Unlltd Statos Senator.

... tf. ""ssw

We-V I

V''
'

John W. Campbell, nomine of Pro-

gressive Psrty for Congrtss.

Vr- - (

'

B. E. Knndy, nomlns of Progres-

siva Party for Ssoratury of Stat.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. II. (lodfrey, who
have been occupying the Jumes
Itoako property on Eleventh and
Washington Streets, and the family
of Mr. Mendows, who have also been
occupying this residence, have moved.
Mr and Mrs. Godfrey have taken one
of the Farr apartments, and Mr. and
Mrs. Meadow a and two children nave
gone to Portland, where they will

make their future home. Mr. Mead-

ow will be employed by the Paclflc
Telephone t Telegraph Company In
that city.

J, P. and family, who hav
been occupying the J. O. Zlnior res-

idence on Thirteenth and Washington
Streets, on Tuesday moved Into the
house recently occupied by Mr. A.

(ioeltllng, andl which wa sold to
Franklin T. (irlfllth, of Portland.
It adlo'na the Zlnxe: property.

Escaps An Awful Fat.
A thousand tongue could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mr. J. El. Cox,

of Jollet, 111., for her wonderful de-

liverance from an awful fute. "Ty-

phoid pneumonia had left me with .

dreadful cough," she writes. "Some-
time I had such awful coughing spells
I thought I would dlo. I could get
no help from doctor' treatment or
other medicine till I uod Dr. King'
New Discovery. Hut I owe my life
to thl wonderful remedy for I rarce-l- y

cough at all now." Quick and nfo,

Its the most reliable of all throat and
lung medicines. Every bottle guar-

anteed. 50c and S1.00. Trial bottle
free at all druggist.
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